DONATIONS IN 2008

The Medical Foundation and its Divisions are indebted to the many individuals and organisations that supported our research programs through donations and bequests in 2008. Donors of $250 or more are listed below. In addition to those listed, a significant number of anonymous and other contributions were received during the year.

THE MEDICAL FOUNDATION

Bequests

In 2008 The Medical Foundation received a new bequest from the estate of the late Sydney Ralph Reader. Additional funds were received from the estate of the late Rowena Vaughan Milgrove, the estate of the late Robert W Storr and the estate of the late Beverley Tivey.

Estate of the Late Rowena Vaughan Milgrove $1,173,306
Estate of the Late Beverley Tivey $1,129,771
Estate of the Late Robert W Storr $639,490

Donations $250 and over

Mr W Bruce and Mrs Juliet A Kirkpatrick $50,050
The Reginald Ward & Adrian Cotter Foundation $20,000
Dr Francis M Hooper $19,000
Race Capital Pty Ltd $16,667
Mr Ian S Dunlop $15,000
Estate of the Late Sydney Ralph Reader $10,000
Bluesand Foundation Pty Ltd $10,000
Mr David Burns $10,000
New York Presbyterian Hospital $9,511
Dr Clarice M Smith $6,000
Dr Barry R Catchlove $5,000
Mrs Dorothy M Dudeney $5,000
Mr Edward F Griffin $5,000
Craig Mostyn and Company Pty Limited $4,000
Mrs Doris Jones $4,000
Mrs Margaret D Cumberland $3,000
NSW Meniere’s Support Group Inc $2,613
Mr Jack and Mrs Hessie Grossberg $2,500
Mr Roy M Randall $2,250
Queensland Sawmills Pty Ltd $2,000
Family of the Late Dr Eleanor Mollie Horadam $2,000
Mr Robert L and Mrs Susan C Maple-Brown $2,000
Dr Anna Ziegler $2,000
Anonymous $2,000
Mrs Helen Breekveldt $1,500
Dr Bill Thoo $1,200
Dr Gabrielle I M O’Sullivan $1,020
Dr Boo Y Khoo $1,009
Woolworths Limited $1,000
Browinowski Foundation Pty Limited $1,000
Gadi Pty Limited $1,000
Dr Helen V Bashir $1,000
Dr Timothy H Begbie $1,000
Mr David A Boag $1,000
Dr Margaret G Collins $1,000
Dr John F Foxwett $1,000
Mrs A J B Fox $1,000
Professor William P R Gibson, AM $1,000
Dr David L Green $1,000
Mrs Mary Rose R McDonald $1,000
Mrs Wendy Miles $1,000
Mr Robert M Mostyn $1,000
Dr William P and Dr Sally Nelson $1,000
Dr William P Nguyen $1,000
Ms Genevieve Page $1,000
Mrs Patricia G Pritchard $1,000
Dr Anthony Rumore $1,000
Professor Sir Bruce R Williams, KBE $1,000
Anonymous $1,000
Mrs Ann Emmett $750
Mr David W Kirkpatrick $690
Mr Michael A and Mrs Bunny Gardiner-Hill $600
Ms Gabrielle L McDonagh $600
Peter Priestley Associates NSW Pty Limited $500
I J Norman Nominees Pty Ltd $500
Mr Jim Athos $500
Mr Len L Bosman $500
Sir Ronald A Brierley $500
Dr Grosvenor C T Burriff-Williams $500
Mrs Valma Burrows OAM $500
Dr Barry L Chapman $500
Mr Brian C France $500
Dr T Haymet $500
Ms Heather Irwin $500
Dr Geoffrey E Jordan $500
Mrs Gwynneth McBean $500
Mrs Laurel N McCartney $500
Mr Derek McIntosh $500
Dr Helen E Morrison $500
Mrs Colleen M Quinton $500
Dr Thelma J Reid $500
Dr Robyn J Searl $500
Dr Geoffrey H Wall $500
Mr Robert J White, AO $500
Mrs Roslyn G Wong $500
P H W Lai Pty Ltd $500
Anonymous $495
Ms Shay Barlow $405
Emeritus Professor Richard S B Gye, AO $400
Ms L M Ray $400
Dr William H Wolfenden $400
Mr Bertram L Wood $400
THE MEDICAL FOUNDATION (cont)

Donations $250 and over (cont)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr Bernard T Cook</td>
<td>$375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Clive Baskin</td>
<td>$360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Sheila M Green</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evandale Pty Limited</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell and Fairfax Pty Limited</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Gregory Roberts and Associates</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr James D P Chesworth</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ki Douglas</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Glenys M Miller</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Colleen Murphy</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr John Pope</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Elly Simmons</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Martin R Stockler</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Audrey J Timbs</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Geoffrey N Walker</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dryden Goulburn Pty Ltd</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Michael L Barlow</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Nan L Hunt</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Hilary J Kelman</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Alan G McLean</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Neil M Muirden</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Wal Utter</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Cornelius van der Weyden</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Kenneth P Wilson</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIVISIONS

Ageing and Alzheimer's Research Foundation

Estate of the Late Gabrielle Lorraine Lee
Dr Jennie Churchill in memory of Mrs Norah Donne
Mrs Joy Foster
Mr E A Hansen in memory of Mrs Doreen Hansen
Professor David Le Couteur
Professor Andrew McLachlan + Honorarium
Ms Ruth Mawson
Memo Corporation Aust P/L in memory of Henry (Harry) F Judge
National Seniors Trust
NSW ALP Parliamentary Caucus in memory of Henry (Harry) F Judge
Mr Alan H and Mrs Audrey J Timbs
Mr Don Unwin
DT E C Willey
Ms Christina Wu

Bone and Joint Research Foundation

The Hillcrest Foundation $50,000
Estate of the Late Margaret Nancy Brennan $15,000
Mr Neil L Cutler $10,000

Endocrinology and Diabetes Research Foundation

Professor Dennis K S Yue $20,000
New South Wales Women's Bowl for Others Club $4,000
Mr Chun Y Tong $3,500
Mr Frank and Mrs A M Shute $2,000

Microsearch Foundation of Australia

Myee Codrington Medical Foundation $56,005
Trust Company Limited $34,506
Estate of the Late Marjorie Hamilton $10,000
Lin Corporation Pty Ltd $3,000
Mrs Beryl M Woodgate $3,000
Mr George L Andrews $2,500
Mr Thomas Lyons $2,000
Dr Agnes E Sinclair $2,000
NHST Pty Limited $2,000
New South Wales Women's Bowl for Others Club $2,000
The Preece Family Trust $1,000
Chester Hill RSL & Bowling Club Co-operative Limited $1,000
Rotary Club of Gosford $1,000
Don Stein Investments Pty Limited $1,000
Lions Club of Hawkesbury Bells Line Inc $1,000
Dr George L Douglass $1,000
Expatriate Club $900
Rotary Club of Rockdale City Inc $750

Microsearch Foundation of Australia (cont)

Naval Association of Australia $600
Canterbury Bankstown Sub Sect $600
Miss Audrey D Neville $600
Mr G L Webb $600
Mr George R Jones $550
Campsie RSL Sub-Branch Club Limited $500
Lions Club of Manly $500
Mr Neil M C Anderson $500
Mr C L Bowen $500
Sir Ronald A Brierley $500
Mr John T Cameron $500
Mrs Doreen G Carter $500
Mrs Patricia Grove $500
Mrs Nathalie Kulakowski $500
Mrs G G Lamb $500
Mr John M Phillips OAM $500
Mr Andrew G Richardson $500
Mr Harry Sebel $500
Mr Eric Warth $500
Mr W J Duffy $300
Mr John W Farley $300
Mr Graham Lees $300
Mrs Betty Lenart $300
Mrs Marion Low $300
Mr John Gissing $265
Lodge Mark Owen No. 828 $250
Mr Harold Berman $250
Mr Peter C Dunn $250
Mr Gary W Whipp $250